starters

16

Artisan breads & dips
Paprika hummus, basil pesto, Olivo olive oil
(Gluten free bread items available on request)
Soup of the day
Ask your friendly wait staff about today’s special
Served with grilled ciabatta

entrees

19

Duck spring rolls
Five spice confit duck leg, micro salad, pickled vegetables,
Plum soy sauce df
Seared scallops
Crisp black pudding, mango and pineapple salsa,
Cauliflower puree lf
Fettucine
House made fettucine, beef cheek, Portobello mushroom,
Truffle, parmesan lf
Dumplings
Pork and cabbage, chicken and leek, pickled vegetable,
Chili soy lf df
Green lip mussels
Creamy chilli, garlic & white wine reduction

lf - local food (provincially sourced)
gf - gluten free
n - contains nuts
df - dairy free
For any other dietary restrictions please inform our friendly service team
As good food takes time please inform us of your time restraints

mains

38

Catch of the day
Crushed potatoes, asparagus, orange segment, beurre blanc
lf gf

Eye fillet
Beef cheek croquet, kumara puree, charred onion,
Baby vegetables, green pepper jus lf
Lamb loin
Shank croquette, potato fondant, minted pea, baby carrots lf
Chicken roulade
Sundried tomato and spinach, quinoa salad, pumpkin puree,
Prosciutto crisp gf n
Pork rump
Baby vegetables, duchess potato, leek emulsion,
Red wine jus gf lf

sides

9

Quinoa salad gf
Garden salad gf
Seasonal vegetables gf
Fries with aioli gf

lf - local food (provincially sourced)
gf - gluten free
n - contains nuts
df - dairy free
For any other dietary restrictions please inform our friendly service team
As good food takes time please inform us of your time restraints

Vegetarian
Grilled haloumi
Quinoa salad, almonds, raisins, sundried tomato lf gf n

19

Dumplings
Spring onion, cabbage, mushroom, chili soy lf df

19

Beetroot tart
Caramelized onion, béchamel, micro salad lf

19

Risotto
Green pea, goat’s cheese, parmesan shard, leek oil gf

29

Fettucine
House made fettucine, Portobello mushroom, truffle,
Parmesan lf

29

lf - local food (provincially sourced)
gf - Gluten free
n - Contains nuts
df - Dairy free
For any other dietary restrictions please inform our friendly service team
As good food takes time please inform us of your time restraints

sweet

16

Panna cotta
Berry coulis, tuille biscuit, minted strawberry
Banana spring rolls
Deep-fried banana, coconut caramel sauce df
Affogato
Your choice of liqueur, espresso, vanilla bean ice cream gf
Crème brulee
Candied walnuts, house-made shortbread n lf
Tiramisu
Caramel crumble, freeze-dried berries lf

cheese
Locally sourced cheese served with appropriately considered
accompaniments – your friendly service staff will explain
today’s selection
gluten free textures can be provided on request
Single

18

Trio

26

infusions
espresso coffees

4.5

teas

4.5

liqueur coffees

13.5

lf - local food (provincially sourced)
gf - gluten free
n - contains nuts
df - dairy free
For any other dietary restrictions please inform our friendly service team
As good food takes time please inform us of your time restraints

